boundaries of Section 25, Block XV, Ongo Survey District, and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the northern side of Waituna Valley Road; thence easterly along that side to the western side of Kiweta-Tapane Road; thence southerly along that road to and along the eastern boundary of Tutaehio Road in Block II, Apiti Survey District; thence generally easterly along the southern side of Waituna Valley Road and the generally south-western side of the road adjoining Section 8, Block XV, Haunpu Survey District, to the western side of No. 54 State Highway; thence northerly along right lines parallel to and 20.12 metres from the western and northern sides of No. 54 State Highway to a point in line with Trig. Station II and Trig. Station Station Dundas; thence southerly along a right line to Trig. Station Dundas; thence generally easterly along the dividing ridge to a point on the eastern boundary of Section 8, Block IV, Apiti Survey District, distant 80.47 metres from the eastern boundary of the said Section 8 and its production to and along the original southern and western sides of Tohungahana Road, in line with the southern boundary of Section 19, Block I, Umotui Survey District, to and along that boundary to the southernmost corner of the said Section 19, and along a right line to Trig. Station O (Manukau township); thence northerly along a right line to Trig. Station L (Pourangaki) in Block XIV, Rauhine Survey District; thence south-easterly along a line to Trig. Station M (Korowai); thence south-westerly and north-westerly along the south-western side of the road adjoining Section 8, Block XV, Puketoi Survey District, to the north-western corner of Lot 1, D.P. 6640, in Block XV, Mangatoro Survey District; thence southerly along the south-eastern and south-western boundaries of Sections 2, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District, to the northern boundary of Section 11, Block XV, Takanapau Survey District; thence easterly along that boundary to the western side of Ahiweka Road; thence south-easterly along a right line to the south-eastern corner of Section 14, Block XV, Takapau Survey District; thence south-easterly along a right line to the westernmost corner of Section 9, Block XV, Takapau Survey District (S.O. Plan 3024); thence southerly along a right line to the north-eastern corner of Wharawhara No. 3 (Plan 3024); thence easterly along the south-eastern corner of Wharawhara No. 3 to Trig. Station T; thence generally southerly along the dividing ridge through Trig. Station FF in Block XII, Mangatoro Survey District, to the northernmost corner of Section 9, Block XII, Mangatoro Survey District, and along the eastern boundary of the said lot to a point due west of a point on the north-western boundary of Section 9, Block XII, Mangatoro Survey District, 341.99 metres from the northermmost corner of that section; thence due east to and north-easterly along that boundary to the north-westernmost corner of that part Section 9; thence southerly along the eastern boundaries of that part Section 1; thence southwards along the north-western boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 2910, to and southerly along the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 7250, to the north-eastern boundary of Section 184; thence southerly along the eastern boundaries of Section 1 and Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 2910, to and southerly along the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 7250, to the north-eastern boundary of Section 184, to and southerly along the eastern boundary of Section 4 and its production to the southern side of Birch Road East; thence easterly along the southern side of Birch Road West and, thence generally easterly along the north-western side of No. 52 State Highway; thence due east along a right line to the north-eastern side of that highway; thence northerly along that side and to easterly along the southern boundaries of Sections 4 and 5, and southerly along the north-western side of No. 52 State Highway to the western side of No. 54 State Highway; thence due east along a right line to the northern boundary of Lot 9, D.P. 1221; thence easterly to and along the northern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 10730, to the northernmost corner of said Lot 1, D.P. 10730, thence south-westerly along the sea coast to the right bank of the Akito River; thence generally north-westerly along that bank to a point in line with the north-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 10730, thence northerly along that side to and along the southern boundaries of Sections 2, 3, and 4, to the south-eastern corner of Section 184, Akito District, to its northernmost corner, and along a right line to the south-eastern corner of Section 226, Akito District; thence generally north-westerly along that side to, and along the western boundary of Section 226, Akito District, to its southwestern corner, thence southerly along the western boundary of the said Section 226 to its northermmost corner, and due north along a right line to the northern boundary of Section 4, Block III, Tautane Survey District, thence on the south-eastern boundary of that part of Section 4 to the boundary line of Section 4 to the boundary line of Section 184, Block III, Tautane Survey District; thence southerly along the boundary of said Section 184 to the southernmost corner of Part Section 4, Block III, Tautane Survey District; thence generally north-westerly along that side of the Akito River to the intersection of the eastern side of Rua Kaua Road, the south-eastern corner of Wharawhara No. 3, the northernmost corner of Block IV, Mount Cerberus Survey District, and to the north-western comer of the Akito River; thence generally south-easterly along that and its production to and along the generally north-western boundary of Section 5, Block III, Tautane Survey District, the north-western boundary of the said Section 5, thence southerly along the eastern boundary of that part Section 5, to the north-eastern corner of Whitiwhiti No. 1, D.P. 10730; thence south-westerly along a right line to the north-western corner of Section 5, Block III, Tautane Survey District; thence southerly along that side to and along the southern boundaries of Sections 8, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District, to the south-western corner of Section 17, Block XV, Takanapau Survey District; thence south-westerly along that side of the southern boundaries of Sections 8, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District, to and along the southern boundaries of Sections 8, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District; thence generally south-westernly along that side of Whenuahou Road and its production to and along the north-western side of No. 52 State Highway; thence north-westerly along that side to Trig. Station M (Korowai); thence northerly along that side, and along the southerly along the eastern boundary of the said Section 8, and along the northern boundary of a right line to the north-westernmost corner of that part Section 8; thence southerly along the southern boundaries of Sections 2, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District, to and along the north-western boundary of the said Section 8; thence southerly along that side of Whenuahou Road and its production to and along the eastern boundaries of Sections 2, 3, and 4, and Block XV, Takanapau Survey District.